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Stanley Meadows - ^sault 
female. Prayer for judg cent to 
Mar. 25 for defendant. ,

Stanley Meadows - unauthorized 
use of motor veh. Cent to Mar.

Court Results
Results of General District Court 

held Feb. 19 with the Honorable 
Donald Fred Coats presiding arc as 
follows:

Curtis Attucks - driv lie susp/rev 
not perm. Cont to Mar. 11 for 
defendant.

Anthony Constance - p/w/i/s/d 
cocaine 3 counts, sell/deliv cocaine 
3 counts, p/w/i/s/d Schcd. IV con
trol subst, s/d Schcd. IV control 
subst, conspire sell/deliv Schcd. IV 
c/s, conspire to s/d cocaine. Cont to 
Mar. 11 for defendant.

Matthew Covil - probation viol. 
Prob extended for 3 mos, order 
entered.

Billy Culberson - communicat
ing threats. State takes vol dismiss, 
settled thru mediation.

Tommy Davis aka Eddie Dean - 
escape from municipal confine. 
Guilty to misd escape, 30 days susp 
to 1 yr prob, $50 fine and cost, 
$100 atty fees, violate no laws.

Assault on a govt official. State 
takes vol dismiss.

Extradition/fugitive other state. 
Cont to Mar. 11 for review.

Tony Davis - breaking and/or 
entering 3 counts, larceny pursuant 
to B&E 2 counts. Waives 15 day 
hearing, cont to July 22 for defend.

Steven Flynn - take deer/ artifi
cial light, hunt/right of way of road. 
Amended to attempt to take deer, 
30 days susp to 1 yr prob, $250 
fine and cost, surr hunt lie, gun to 
be returned to rightful owner.

Sean Gary - felony riot, assault 
w/dw/serious injury, larceny of a 
firearm. Cont to July 22 for defend, 
last continuance.

Tanya Gary aka Nikki Gary - fail 
to return rental prop. Not less than 
40 days nor more than 40 days susp 
to 1 yr prob, pay $445 restitution, 
court cost, $100 atty fees, violate 
no laws.

Tiffany Gary - fail to return ren
tal prop. Consolidated with above 
for judgment.

Wendy Lawter - fail to return 
rental prop. State takes vol dismiss.

Randolph Littlejohn - assault 
deadly weapon. Cont to Mar. 11 for 
defendant.

Randy Littlejohn - assault deadly 
weapon, breaking and/or entering, 
larceny pursuant to B&E, felony 
riot. Court relief Atty. Craven, cont 
to July 22 for defendant.

Assault w/dw/serious inj. Cont to 
July 22 for defendant.

Cliff Lundie - defrauding 
innkeeper. 30 days susp to 1 yr 
prob, $25 fine and court cost, $112 
restitution, all due in 30 days.

Kevin Maple - illegit child non
support. State takes vol dismiss.

Perry McAfee - breaking and/or 
entering 3 counts, larceny pursuant 
to B&E 2 counts. Cont to July 22 
for defendant.

Tony McFalls - fail to ret rental 
prop. Called and failed to appear, 
warrant.

Earl McMillian - breaking and/or 
entering, carrying a concealed 
weapon. Cont to Feb. 26 for defen— 

for defendant.
Ann Miller - larceny. Cent to 

Mar. 11 for state.
Frances Miller - fail to ret rental 

prop. Cont to Mar. 25 for defen
dant. „

Frances Miller - larceny. Cont to 
Mar. 11 for state.

Lesley Miller - fail to return 
rental prop. State takes vol dismis- 
sal.

Ricky Miller - assault deadly 
weapon. State takes vol dismissal.

Felony riot, assault w/dw/ser inj, 
assault on a govt official. Cont to 
July 22 for defendant.

Robert Moore - simple poss 
marijuana, poss drug paraphernalia. 
Cont to Mar. 25 for defendant.

Jennifer Morgan - fail to return 
rental prop. Cont to Mar. 25 for 
defendant.

David Nesbitt - expired regist 
card/tag, driving while impaired, 
civil revoc driv lie, rcsist/obstruct 
public officer. Called and failed to 
appear. Defendant appeared, strike 
called and failed, applied for CAC, 
Brian Welch appt, cont to Mar. 25 
for defendant.

Judy Newman - fail to return 
rental prop. State takes vol dismis.

Michelle Pack - fail to return 
rental prop. Cont to Mar. 25 for 
defendant.

Stevie Palmer - felony riot, 
assault w/dw/ser inj. Cont to July 
22 for defendant.

Lisa Ramsey - communicating 
threats, simple assault. State takes 
vol dismissal.

Gary Reid - hit/run prop fail 
info. Cont to Mar. 4 for defendant.

Jerry Siegfried - driv while 
impaired, civil revoc driv lie, no 
driv lie, rcsist/obstruct public offi
cer. Cont to Mar. 25 for state.

Phillip Upton - exp regist card/ 
tag, own and oper veh with no ins. 
Cont to Mar. 25 for defendant.

Stacie Walker - fail to ret rental 
prop. Cont to Mar. 4 for defendant.

Darrin Waters - driv while 
impaired, fail to stop steady red 
light, carrying concealed weapon, 
speed elude arrest, fail yield police/ 
fire/emerveh. Cont to Mar. 25 for 
state.

David Webster - go armed to 
tenor of people, assault deadly 
weapon, assault on a female 2 
counts. State takes vol dismissal, 
pros witness did not appear.

David Wilson - poss/tran/scll 
non tax alc bcv. Pay $100 fine and 
cost.

Marvin Wilson aka Popeye - 
trespass second degree, fail to 
appear on misd. State takes vol 
dismissal.

Misty Wilson - fail to return 
rental prop. Cont to Mar. 25 for 
defendant.
^/«emAah ^ers - speeding 
79/65. Amend to 64/55, pay $50

fine and cost. _ foll()W too

PC JV Baseball
He Polk County Junior Var- 

sity baseball team is 
rail so far this seas°" w Wolfe 

Leading hitters ar - 
.394, Brian Grochowski ..
Shannon Hudson 2g0 
Fisher .292, Jason Wilson .280, 
and Dietrich Bradley .250.

Pitching statistics. Alan 
Kropp two wins; Shannon 
Hudson, two wins; Wes Wo fe 
one win, one save; and Walter 
King one save.

Outstanding defensive 
players are Chad Price, Perry 
Lindsey, and Don Kropp. Doing 
a good job as a pinch runner is 
Grant Gibbs.

The remaining schedule is:
April 18, 1 p.m., Edneyville at 

Polk Central; April 27, 4:15 
p.m., R.S. at Polk Central; 
April 30, 4:15 p.m.. Blue Ridge 
at Polk Central.

Comments by coach Jeff 
Wilson: "Overall, I'm real 
impressed with the boys' habits 
and techniques. We've worked 
hard on fundamentals and 
greatly improved. I'm confident 
that we'll make a strong finish."
-Community Reporter

Red Fox Bridge
Winners from the Red Fox 

ladies bridge played Tuesday 
were: 1st Betty Allen; 2nd Rene 
Carson; 3rd Marge Terwilleger. 
-Community Reporter

Will ROTO-TILL
Your Home Garden 
Please Call 457-3294

PAPA’S
914 N. Trade St., Tryon, N.C.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 

Radiatjon BLUES Banned 
with Woody Jeff

Jett, Marshall

DON’T MISS THEM

Midway Baptist
Revival Services begin Mon 

Aoril 20 and continue through 
Thirs April 23, at Midway 
Sptist Church. Evangelist 
RaJdy Kilby will speak each

located on
Hwv. 108 East, between 
Columbus and Mill Spring.

Rev. Carl Sizemore, pastor, 
and congregation invite every
one to attend.
-Community Reporter

Sunrise Service 
At Stearns Park

The Christian Fellowship 
Church of Columbus will have 
a sunrise service at 6:45 a.m. 
Sun., April 19, at Stearns Park. 
John Owen is the pastor.
- Community Reporter

Investment 
Opportunity

Best location in Tryon, 1200 sq. ft. 
bldg, with 1/2 acre lot, zoned com
mercial includes Hwy. frontage on 
Hwy. 176. Has heat/AC, workshop. 
Office overlooks town, priced to 
sell, $46,000. 704-894-2495. 
adv.16,17, tues, thurs. tf.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 
one bedroom cottage on Melrose 
Ave. (washcr/dryer). Rent includes 
cable TV, water and sewer and 
garbage pick up. Electric/phone 
extra. Available May 1st. Call 
859-91 14 for showing, 
adv.16,17,20,p.


